
WE KNOW ATHLETES
If you are looking to move better, get faster, stronger and 

more powerful, while tailoring your conditioning in the best 
possible manner for your specific sport, Athletic Republic Sports 

Performance Training is your answer.  Whether it’s adding
4 inches of height on a vertical jump or subtracting 0.4 seconds 

from an athlete’s 40-yard dash, our one of a kind training 
programs propel our athletes to the top of their game.

We are the premier training center for intense, individualized, 
sport-specific athlete development.

WE KNOW FITNESS
AR-FIT is our adult training program in which we take our sports 
performance training expertise and apply those principles to the 
active adult community.  The individualized small group classes 

are designed to help adults of any fitness level get stronger, 
move better, and stay healthier.  Our functional fitness exercises 

train your muscles to work together, relying on balance and 
coordination while simultaneously improving strength and 
range of motion.  Whether you are just beginning your adult 

fitness journey or a seasoned adult athlete, Athletic Republic is 
your one-stop training destination.  

CALL, EMAIL OR VISIT US TODAY!
20 Route 10 West, Succasunna, NJ 07876 • (862) 419-9111

info@ARRandolphNJ.com • www.ARRandolphNJ.com
                    @ARRandolphNJ

SPORTS PERFORMANCE AND FITNESS
FOR ATHLETES AND ADULTS



SESSION PACKS
Ideal for athletes with revolving schedules *

1-Session   $50
6-Session Package  $40  ( per session )
12-Session Package  $35  ( per session )
24-Session Package  $30  ( per session )

MONTHLY CONTRACTS
All monthly contracts are for unlimited training

1-Month   $199
3-Month   $189  ( per month )
6-Month   $179  ( per month )
1-Year   $169  ( per month )

AR STRONG ( LIFT )
Weightlifting instruction and strength training

10-Sessions (Member)  $20  ( per session )
10-Sessions (Non-member) $25  ( per session )
20-Sessions (Member)  $15  ( per session )
20-Sessions (Non-member) $20  ( per session )

SESSION PACKS
Ideal for adults with revolving schedules *

1-Session   $35
6-Session Package  $30  ( per session )
12-Session Package  $25  ( per session )
24-Session Package  $20  ( per session )

MONTHLY CONTRACTS
All monthly contracts are for unlimited training

1-Month   $129
3-Month   $119  ( per month )
6-Month   $109  ( per month )
1-Year   $99    ( per month )

PRIVATE TRAINING
A 1-1 personalized experience for adults or athletes

1-Session   $85
10-Sessions Package  $75  ( per session )
20-Sessions Package  $70  ( per session )
30-Sessions Package  $60  ( per session )

SMALL GROUP TRAINING
An affordable, fun way for members to take advantage of a trainer’s 
expertise at a lower financial investment. Up to 3 members a session.
Contact Athletic Republic for details.

TEAM TRAINING
Prices are based on the number of athletes, training frequency and 
preferred days or times. Contact Athletic Republic for details.

* Sessions expire after 1 calendar year from date of purchase

CALL, EMAIL OR VISIT US TODAY!
20 Route 10 West, Succasunna, NJ 07876 • (862) 419-9111

info@ARRandolphNJ.com • www.ARRandolphNJ.com
                    @ARRandolphNJ

AR-FIT ADULT TRAINING

SPECIALTY TRAINING

ATHLETE TRAINING


